
ANNO Q!JADRAGESIMO TERTIO 

GEORG·II III. REGIS. 

CAP. CXXXVIII. 

An Act for extending the J urifdiction of the Courts 
of J uftice in the Provinces of Lowe". and Upper 
Canada, to the Trial and Punifhment of Perfons 
guilty of Crimes and Offences within certain Parts 
of NDrth America adjoining to the faid Provinces. 

[11th Augufl 1803.] 

W HEREAS Crimes and Offences have been committed in the 
Indian Territories, and other Parts of America, not within the 
Limits of the Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, or either 

af them, or of the Jurifdiction of any of the Courts eftablifhed in thofe 
Provinces, or within the Limits of any Civil Government of the U niled 
States of America, and arc therefore not cognizable by any J urifdiaion 
whatever, and by reafon thereof greac Crimes and Offences have gone and 
may hereafter go unpunifhed, and greatly increafe: For Remedy whereof 
may it pleafe Your Majefiy that it may be tnacted ; and be it enacted by the 
King's moll: Excellent Majefiy, by and with the Advice and Confent of 
rhe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefem Par-
liament atfembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and Offences ~OI1i
after the paffing of this ACt, all Offences commit;ed within any of the ~I;t~f ~~t~Il';l 

16 0 Indian lr.d::", Terri. 
tories,t'tC' 



43° GEORGII 111. Cap. 13 8. 
Olan be tried Il1dian 'territories, or Parts of America not within the Limits of either 
in the fame of the faid Provinces of Lower or UfJ"'er Canada, or of any Civil Govern-
Manner as if r r 
committed ment of the United States of America. lhall be and be deemed to be 
within the Offences of the fame Nature, and fhall be tried in the.fame Manner and 
r:;;~c:: of fubject to the fame PunHhment as if the fame had ~ten cOlumitted within 
uN" C""aJ", the ProTinces of Lowtr or Upper Canada. 

The GonrRor II. And be it further enaBed, Tbat it {hall be lawful. for the t L~wlr Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Go-
e~~o:e:.n:~r_ vernment for the Time being of the Province of Lower Canllda, by 
{onfts. to aetas Commitfion under his Hand and Seal, to authorize and empower 
Ju Ices for . h· 
the II/dia" any Perfon or Perfons wherefoever refident or bemg at t e Time to 
Territories, aCt as Civil Magiftrates and J uftices of the Peace for any of the 1,,
:i;tf~~ ~;~- dian Territories or Parts of America not within the Limits of either of 
fenders till the faid Provinces, or of any Civil Government of the United States of 
conveyed to A' II . h' h L"" f' h f h r·d P . Canada for merua, as we as Wit 10 t e Imlts 0 elt er 0 t e lal rovmces, 
Trial, etc. eith«r upon Informations taken or given within the faid Provinces of 

LfJwer or Upper Canada, or out of the faid Provinces in any Part of the In
Jilin Territories or Parts of .America aforefaid, for the Purpofe only of 
hearing CTimes and Offences, and committing any Perfon or Perfons 
guilty of any Crime or Offence to fafe Cuftody, in order to his or their 
being conveyed to the faid Province of Lower Canada to be dealt with 
according to Law; and it !hall be lawful for any Perfon or Perrons what
ever to appreheftd and take before any Perrons fo commi1Iioned as afore
faid, or to apprehend and convey, or caufe to be fafely conveyed with 
all convenient Speed, to the Province of Lower Canada, any Perfon or 
Perfons guilty of any Crime or Offence, there to be deliver,ed into fafe 
Cufiody for the Purpore of being dealt with according to Law. 

Place and 
Manner of 
Trial of fuch 
Olfenden. 

nI. And be it further maaed, That every fuch Offender may and 
lhall bl profecuted and tried in the Courls of the Province of Lower 
Canada, (or if the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon admini
ftering the Government for the Time being, fhall, from any of the Cir-
cumftances of the Crime or Offence, or the local Situation of any of the 
Witneffes for the Profecution or Defence, think that J uftice may more 
conveniently be adminiftered in relation to fuch Crime or Offence in the 
Province of Upper Canada, and fhall by any Inftrument under the Great 
Seal of the Province of Lower Canada, declare the fame, then that every 
fuch Offender may and Ihall be prorecuted and tried in the Court of the 
Province of Upper Canada), in which Crimes or Offences of the like 
Nature are ufually tried, and where the fame would have been tried if 
fuch Crime or Offence had been committed within the Limits of the 
Province where the fame lhall be tried under this Act; and every Of
fender tried and convicted under this ACt !hall be liable and fubject to 
fuch Punilhment as may by any Law in Force in the Province where he or 
.file !hall be tried be infliaed for fuch Crime or Offence; and fuch Crime 
or Offence may and lhall be laid and charged to have been committed 
within the JurifdiCl:ion of fuch Court, and fuch Court may and !hall pro
ceed therein to Trial, Judgement, and Execution, or other Punifhment 
for fuch Crime or Offence in the fame Manner in every RefpeCl: as if fur,ll 
Crime or Offence had been really committed within the JurifdiCtion of 
ruch Court; and it fhall alfo be lawful for the Judges and other Officers 
Gf 'he faid CourtS to iffue Subpcenas and other Proceffes for enforcing 

I the 
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the Attendance of Witne1fes on any ruch Trial; and fuch Suhpreriis and 
other Proce1fes fuall be as valid and effeflual and be in full Force and put 
in Execution in any Parts of the Indian Territories, or other Parts of 
America oUt of and not within the Limits of the Civil Government of the 
United States of America, a!l well as within the Limits of either of the 
faid Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, in relation to the Trial of any 
Crimes or Offences by this Act made cognizable in fuch Court, or to the 
more fpeedily and effd:1:ually bringing any Offender or Offenders to Juf
tice under this AB:, as fully and amply as any SubFrelJas or other Proce1fes 
are, within the Limits of the JurifdiB:ion of the Court, from which any 
fuch Subprenas or Proce1fes fhall ilfue as aforefaid; any AB: or Acts, 
Law or L~ws, Cuftom, Ufage, Matter, or Thing to the contrary not
witbftanding. 

1435 

IV. Previded always, ahd be it further enacted, That if any Crime of!enders .not 
or Offence charged and profecuted under this Act, Ihall be proved to beJn~ Sub/eets 

have been committed by any Perfon or: Perfons not being a Subject or ~~~I~~a. 
Subjects of His Maiefty, and alfo within the Limits of any Colony, Set- all[oL~it~Jin 

• :J • t Je mllts 
dement, or Termory belongmg to any European State, the Court before helongil1g to 

which fuch Profecution Ihall be had fhall forthwith acquit fuch Perron any EU~Plt1t 
or Perfons not being fuch Subject or Subjects as aforeiaid of fuch ~!~~~tted: be 

Charge. 

v. Provided neverthelefs, That it {ball and may be lawful for fuch But Subjects 

C d · h T' I f h P r. b . S b· to His I\bjdl:y ourt to procee In [e na 0 any ot er erion, emg a u ~ect or {hall be tried 
Subjects of His Majefty, who !hall be charged with the fame or any although Of': 

other Offence, notwithftanding fuch Offence fhall appear to Nave been fe~~e db~;o=n
committed within [he Limits of any Colony, Settlement, or Territory ::ot~er 
belonging to any European State as aforefaid. EurOpea1! 

State. 
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